
20 Upper Street
ISLINGTON, N1 0PQ

100% Prime retail investment in thriving inner london suburb
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Key investment Criteria LOCatiOn
Islington is a diverse North London residential, business, retail and leisure centre, located 2 miles north of 
the City of London and 2.5 miles north-east of the West end.

  Islington town centre is well-served by public transport with Angel station located nearby 
and served by the Northern line. Highbury & Islington and Finsbury park also provide 
Overground Services.

  Upper Street is well-served by the London Bus network with numerous bus routes 
operating along Upper Street and essex road. A major bus interchange is also located 
near Angel tube.

    Thriving, affluent and densely populated North 
London suburb

  100% prime location, adjacent to the principal 
entrance of the Angel Shopping Centre

  Less than 200 yards and under a 2 minute walk  
from Angel Underground Station

  Freehold

  Let to undoubted covenant of Lloyds Bank Plc

  Rental increase of 12% to £96,500 pa at April 2018 
rent review

Seeking offers in excess of

£1,730,000
Subject to contract and exclusive of VAt.

Reflecting an attractive 
net initial yield of 5.25%*

 *after allowing for purchaser’s costs 6.15%.
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isLinGtOn
Islington has a large primary catchment of 

339,000 people and is set to increase at more 

than twice the national average to 2027. 55% of 

the population are in the experian top category A 

of City prosperity, compared to a national average 

of 4.00%.

Islington’s daytime economy is boosted by the 

vibrant Chapel Market, Angel Shopping Centre 

and the Business Design Centre, providing over 

300 conference and exhibition events a year. the 

Angel Centre also consists of several national retail 

brands, including H&M and the recently opened 

Uniqlo. there is a seamless transition to the night-

time economy with the Shopping Centre providing 

a VUe Cinema, the O2 Academy for live music 

and the nearby City University drawing students 

to the area at night. Further north along Upper 

Street is a large concentration of national multiple 

A3 operators including Wahaca, Five Guys, Franco 

Manca and Nandos.

sitUatiOn
the subject property occupies a prominent, 100% 

prime position on the western side of Upper 

Street, a 2 minute walk from Angel Underground 

Station. the location is the busiest part of Upper 

Street and central to the aforementioned retail 

and leisure offer, with the principal entrance to the 

Angel Centre adjacent to the subject property.
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DesCriptiOn & 
aCCOmmODatiOn
the property comprises a half unit consisting of ground floor 
retail with first, second and third floors above. the property is not 
listed, but is located within the Angel Conservation Area.

to maximise sales space, the tenant has removed the ground floor 
staircase and for the purposes of the below areas, reinstatement 
of the ground floor staircase has been assumed (clause included 
in the lease).

the following areas were agreed at the previous rent review:

Sq ft Sq m

Ground Floor 421 39.11

ITZA           327

Ground Floor Ancillary 175 16.26

First Floor Ancillary 285 26.48

Second Floor Ancillary 314 29.17

third Floor Ancillary 290 26.94

Total 1,485 137.96

tenUre
Freehold.

tenanCy
20 Upper Street is let to Lloyds Bank plc for a term of 20 
years from 7th April 1993, and has been extended by way of a 
reversionary lease, expiring 6th April 2022. 

At the April 2018 rent review, the rent increased from £85,000 per 
annum to a current passing rent of £96,500 per annum. We 
analyse this to reflect a Zone A of £265.

COvenant
Lloyds Bank plc (company number 00002065) is a wholly owned 
subsidiary of the multi-brand banking group, Lloyds Banking 
Group plc. to date the group has over 30 million nationwide 
customers and the largest shareholder base in the country. 

the most recently available financial information is set out below:

Year Ending 
31/12/18

Year Ending 
31/12/17

total Income £16,974m £17,352m

pre-tax profits £4,929m £5,035m

rentaL COmmentary
We understand that the adjacent property at 21-22 Upper Street 
is under offer at £245,000 per annum, which will reflect £287 
net effective Zone A. 19 Upper Street is let to Lloyds Bank plc 
on coterminous lease terms to the subject property. the rent 
increased from £207,725 to £232,500 at the April 2018 rent 
review, reflecting a Zone A of £265.

prime Upper Street is a unique, sought after location where 
the depth of occupational demand remains strong. this is 
demonstrated by the recent rental uplift of 12% at the April 2018 
rent review. In light of the above, we are of the opinion that the 
property has excellent reversionary potential at lease renewal.
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viDeO
please click here to see a video of the subject property.

epC
the property has an epC score of D-(90). Further information is 
available upon request.

vat
the property is elected for VAt and as such it is anticipated that 
the sale will be treated by way of a tOGC.

prOpOsaL
We are instructed to seek offers in excess of £1,730,000 (One 
Million Seven Hundred and Thirty Thousand Pounds), 
subject to contract and exclusive of VAt. A purchase at this 
price would equate to a net initial yield of 5.25%, allowing for 
purchaser’s costs at 6.15%.

FUrtHer inFOrmatiOn
For further information please contact:

7-10 Chandos Street 
London W1G 9DQ

T: 020 7408 0030
F: 020 7495 4248
www.gcw.co.uk

Oli Horton
T: 020 7647 4806
M: 07788 695 859

oliver.horton@gcw.co.uk

Jack Firminger

T: 020 7647 4827
M: 07964 866 964

jack.firminger@gcw.co.uk

https://vimeo.com/357329455

